The End Point Assessment Journey
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Pre Gate one
To get started, the training provider will be
asked a few ques@ons and checked against a
requirement checklist. Once the customer(s)
have all shown an interest in working with
UCE as their EPAO of choice, they will be
sent an email link to guidance material and
an online Service Agreement to be digitally
signed by both par@es.
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Welcome and set-up with UCE

Once signed agreements have been documented and stored,
access to EPA Material and a online plaLorm, (UCE’s workﬂow
management system of choice) will be sent across to start the
on-boarding process. The customer will indicate the number
of appren@ces and upload them to the plaLorm. The online
plaLorm is a one-stop-shop that allows you to register and
manage your appren@ces, including moving them through
Gateway, accessing resources, as well as a mul@tude of other
features.

Registering and preparing the appren@ces

Customer support
While the appren@ce is comple@ng their
on programme learning, the customer
will beneﬁt from our EPA customer
support programme in which you'll have
(if required) an oﬃce based Client
Rela@onship Execu@ve and a ﬁeld based
Rela@onship Manager. UCE can also
provide standard speciﬁc support
through our range of sector experts in
industry.

Preparing for gateway
When the appren@ce is ready for Gateway,
a checklist is completed and relevant
evidence documents will be provided on the
online plaLorm. This can be done at any
point to ease the admin task on the
Gateway date. You’ll then use the ‘Request
EPA’ tool to alert UCE that the appren@ce is
ready for their EPA.
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EPA suppor@ng material will be provided digitally by the
online plaLorm (Hard-copies will be made available on
request). All appren@ces will need to be registered onto
the online plaLorm (Preferably at the start of the
programme) and will upload their pre-request
requirements as requested by UCE according to their
appren@ceship requirements. They will get an insight on
how to get the most out of our suite of guidance
documents, what our policies look like in prac@ce and
top @ps for assessments, and much more!

Run End Point Assessment
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The appren@ce is assigned to an Independent End Point
Assessor who will complete an audit of everything that has
been uploaded online. They’ll then get in touch to book in
the EPA within 4 working days. When bookings are made,
the appren@ces will be given a speciﬁc date and @me for
each assessment method. Once each method is completed
the IEPA will compile the results and conﬁrm grades with
UCE to communicate back to the customers.

Results / Feedback and Cer@ﬁca@on
A]er each assessment method UCE will publish results and feedback via the online plaLorm in 5
working days. UCE will arrange any re-sits. When an appren@ce has successfully achieved their
appren@ceship, UCE will start the claims process. This is completed by the ESFA and the cer@ﬁcates
are sent directly to the employer. (Which if and where possible an award presenta@on will take
place to celebrate success). All peer reviews, audits and lessons learnt will be captured and
operated against the appropriate and relevant policies and procedures.
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